Community Liaison Group - Woolston
15th April, 2015, 6.30pm – 7.30pm
Woolston Project Office, Woolston Wastewater Works, Victoria Road

Attendees:
Chair – Cllr Warwick Payne
Southern Water – Julie Anne Stokes (JAS), Jorge Rodriguez (JR)
4Delivery – Mike Homer (MH), Adrian Bollons (APB)
Woolston Community Association – Katie Atkins (KA)
Southampton City Council Environmental Health– Peter Wainright
Apologies:
SW – Madeline Stoneman (MS)
SW – Andy Soulsby (AS)
4D- Mike Homer (MH)
Southampton City Council Planning – Stephen Harrison
Environment Agency – Bill Scott
Police – Alex Thurston
Abbreviations:
SCC – Southampton County Council
SW – Southern Water
4D – 4Delivery
CNR – Crest Nicholson Regeneration
Minutes
1. Introductions
Introductions were made around the table.
Chair – Cllr Warwick Payne
Project team:
Southern Water:
Julie Anne Stokes – Senior Project Manager
Jorge Rodriguez – Project Manager
4Delivery:
Mike Homer - Construction Manager
Adrian Bollons – Stakeholder Manager
Southampton City Council Environmental Health– Peter Wainright
Woolston Community Association:- Katie Atkins

Action

2. Project Update
Mike Homer gave an update on the project.
Part of Victoria Road up to the Swift Road junction has been released
for residents parking, the rest at the junction of Swift Road with Victoria
Road will not be released until the construction activities around the
Swift Road/Weston Cruising Club area are further progressed as it is in
use for isolating deliveries of materials and equipment from the public
as soon as possible to reduce risk.
On site construction continues on program with piling for the tanks in
the north west corner almost complete and to be followed by the
excavation and construction of four tanks. Sea wall reinforcement ongoing and construction of various pumping stations and chambers
continues.

Info

3. Project Communications
SW Call Centre received three calls in March, one anonymous, one
were there was no reply on three attempts to contact and one regarding
access to the pavement for a disabled scooter. This access issue was
satisfactorily addressed with a gap being left in the Swift Road closure
barrier and a ramp onto the footpath at the junction with Victoria Road.

Info

Mike Homer has had proactive discussions with residents regarding the
vibration piling near to site offices. They understood the situation and
were pleased to be kept informed.

Info

Information boards are to be displayed on the site hoarding.

MH

It was suggested that old photographs of the area could be reproduced
and displayed. Also pictures or drawings on the theme” Dangers of a
Construction Site” by local school children. Opportunity to investigate
this could be linked to Drips Theatre Group which is to make a school
visit on 8th July.

MS

4. Resident Feedback
Katie Atkins reported no resident’s feedback via the Woolston
Community Association.

Info

Peter Wainright visited site before Easter to view and discuss our dust
control measures which he has relayed to some of the local residents.

Info

Mrs Perry to be given Cllr Payne’s contact details in relation to a
permanent solution for dropped kerbs at the Swift Road/Victoria Road
junction.

APB

Broken Glass in public car park to be cleared.

MH

6. AOB
Cllr Payne mentioned 5aside Football area to made permanent so there
could be more activity around the car parking areas.
Info
As we are into the warmer time of the year the issue of Odour
complaints is likely to arise. All complaints should be directed to SW,
either JAS or Customer Call Centre who will pass on to SW Operations.

Date of next meeting:
18:30 July 15th At the Project Office Woolston Wastewater Treatment
Works Site Entrance

Info

